2022-2023 Supply List

6th Grade
Communal supplies
- Pencil bag / pencil pouch
- Clear reusable water bottle
- Colored pencils
- Glue sticks
- Scissors
- 1 inch 3 ring binder
- Kleenex
- Highlighters
- Expo Markers
- 50 Ticonderoga pencils

Math:
- calculator
- Two pocket plastic folder with prongs

Science:
- composition notebook
- Two pocket plastic folder with prongs

ELA:
- 3 ring binder
- Journal / composition notebook

Social Studies:
- 3 ring binder

7th Grade
3 Composition Books (100 pages/college ruled) – No spiral notebooks!
5 Folders with Prongs
12 Glue Sticks
1 Pair of Scissors
1 Box Colored Pencils
1 Box Markers
1 calculator

1 Package of Highlighters
1 Hand Sharpener
At least 50 PENCILS!!!
1 Box Kleenex
1 Pencil Bag
1 package of post-it notes

Students will keep some of these items for their own use. Other items will be collected and shared among the classroom.

8th Grade
Pencils
- 1- 3-ring binder (1.5")
- 1 pack of dividers
- 1 box of Kleenex
- 2 Notebooks
- 1 Comp Book
- Glue Sticks
- 1 pack of Graph Paper
- Colored pencils or markers (optional)

Disregard 6th grade general BMS supply list. This supply list is for DIA students!
Ignore la lista general de suministros de BMS de 6° grado.
¡Esta lista de suministros es para estudiantes de DIA!

6th grade DIA @ BMS / 6° DIA @ BMS

PHYSICAL EDUCATION: You may purchase a PE Shirt from the office for $10.00.